Fall Soccer Registration is Now Open!
Avonworth Soccer Association offers programs for children from Age 5 through 17. Early registration is
through July 31. The enrollment period continues through August 14. Teams are declared at the end of early
registration, so enrollment on travel teams (U9 and up) is only available as space allows after July 31.

Click the "Register" link at
Click the "Sign-up" link at
Age Group

Birth Year

U5

2013

U6

2012

www.avonworthsoccer.org
www.facebook.com/avonworthsoccer
Program / Fee
Futures U5-U6
($75 before 7/31)
($85 after 7/31)
Futures U7-U8

U7

2011

U8

2010

($75 before 7/31)
($85 after 7/31)
Community Travel

U9

2009

U10

2008

U11

2007

U12

2006

U13

2005

U14

2004

U15

2003

U16

2002

U17

2001

U18

2000

$90 before 7/31
$100 until 8/14 - only as
space on teams allow after
7/31
Travel
$90 before 7/31
$100 until 8/14 - only as
space on teams allow after
7/31

Description
- Training sessions on Saturdays split between skills sessions and
small sided games
- Skills clinic one evening per week
- All training at Ohio Township park
- Sessions scheduled to begin Sept 8
- Combined practice and skills clinic one weekday
- Small sided games on Saturdays with consistent teams
- Games are generally 4v4 with no goalie
- All training at Ohio Township park
- Sessions scheduled to being Sept 8
- One or two team training sessions each week
- 50 minute games on Saturdays against other northern
Pittsburgh communities
- Games are 6v6 plus a goalie
- Typically 4 home games at Ohio Township park and 4 games
away at other community fields
- Games begin Sept 8
- One or two team training sessions each week
- Games on Sundays against other northern Pittsburgh
communities
- Typically 4 home games at Ohio Township park and 4 games
away at other community fields
- Teams generally offered in D6 (least competitive) or D5
(competitive) levels depending on age and gender enrollment.
- Some age groups may have assessments and select additional
teams for D4 (most competitive) level
- U11-U12 games are 9v9 including the goalie
- U13-U18 games are 11v11 including the goalie
- Teams may play by year, but typically play in a 2-year band (i.e.
11/12 and 13/14)
- Games begin Sept 8

* Progressive discounts are provided for families with multiple children. (2nd child - $10, 3rd - $25, 4th - $50, 5th - $75)
* Avonworth Soccer Association is committed to providing opportunities to children of all skill levels. We provide programs for both skilled
players and players new to the game depending on enrollment at each age level. It's never too late to start!
* PA West Soccer offers U10 "Travel" programs during some seasons. These teams offer a higher level of competition playing on Sundays
and enrollment is based on a player skills evaluation.
* Some Travel teams may be selected to play at the D5 (competitive) and D4 (most competitive) levels. These teams offer a higher level of
competition and enrollment is based on a player skills evaluation.

The Avonworth School District does not sponsor or sanction this program/activity.

